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MAY U 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
era! v. Niagara Falls Railway Com I people who attended service 
pany and the Hamilton Street Railway their homes on ‘‘Snadsy ears."
Were referred to, and It was argued that -r
under the authority of these Judgment* While the chimes of S 
the court would not grant on Interim edrol were ringing out tl 
injunction at the instance of the Crown, them before the service last night a
and that the real central question wes church-street car stopped 
whether the company acquired the rightunder the contract supplemented by the | “ „ EJ**
farorable rote. The original condition* ; ed, among them Mr. Edw
and agreement and the legislation of made a harried transfer to a Batbnrst-
1802, the legislation of 1804 and the street car. Every other 
agreement and legislation of 1807 and alighted walked straight Info St. James' to
the bylaw and legal effect of the certl- , congregation that tilled the big
fleate of the City Clerk, summing m>

«T UM I P* «* the CathedralThe arguments were closed at U-vU I ^om * to 20 worshippers.
I “Ton put 10 cents In the bos,”

His Lordship then gave Judgment that men te another In a Broadview cor res
ta his opinion the motion must he re- terdrr.
fused on the ground that the right to ..We„ „ ,oes to the hospital, you know,” 
run Sunday ears was acquired under ' *
the original agreement and the vote of "** the ;
the citizens, and that, although there "Is that so!” said the other In surprise, 
might be technical objections and forms ‘1 didn't know that. Here, condactor, 
of bylaw and ballot papers, he was con- here's another dime, seeing that It goes to 
vtacod that the electors voted on the tbe hospitals." 
question whether they were in favor of 
or opposed to a Sunday ear service, and 
that the court would accept the certifi
cate of the City Clerk as a sufficient 
declaration of tne right to the car ser
vice.

TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

tag the Isst week he bad only been able 
to get In broken time and the most lie 
made was 78 cents. Yesterday be bad got 
In a full day.

returned to

LIGHT COLORS in rtife JJnormoiisIg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

. James' Cath- 
e National An- Callgraphe, 

t Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex mew>, 
Jewett (new), 
Bllck.

Doctors were busy visiting patients yes
terday and many went their rounds on the 

giving their horses a much-needed
the corner of /

Are Exceptionally Mild

rs, 20 sllgbt- 
tiurney, who

cars, 
fast, ,

Sixty people by set uni coant boarded the 
cars after leaving Ht. James' Cathedral 
last njght Most of them bad prayer books 
In tbclr bands.

The running of the Honda y t»»-released 
a number of coachmen and cab drivers 
from work yesterday. Fewer carriages
were seen on the streets and in front of | labcw PMLMH H tv ri:white** " 
the 8barches than on any previous rainy 
Sunday.

The
.«eager that

church to the doors. Every car that stop- 
last night brought SPACKMAN & ABCHBALO,

p.m. 45 Adelaide At. Km*U Tereme.In Canada. said oneThe Sedge's Derlslen.
and iirruMit CAUDA.

Brand.
FOK SALE.

,0K sale-folk" cocker"RPAnTÉl
les, whelped Msrch 1, 1S!(7; iir,Vlh If,..I I lt„. "

»y "Ch. lied Obo." For partlculs™ 
to Lyn Cocker Kennels, Lock Bo* 

Lyn, Ont._

The Belt Line and King-street cars car
ried a lot of passengers to St. Andrew's 
on King-street, both morning snd even- J 
Ing. In the morning 15 persons were seen 
to descend from one ear and entrust. An
drew’s, while st night upwards 0» 
died took advantage of the 4*1 
get to this ebnrcb alone,

A number of people went *to the Church 
of the Kedeemer by car.

poppies,„ wneipcu^ | , I
rîlrt! byUI"Ch. Bed Ole)." For pa
apply30, L

TRIED TO STOP THE CARS- kA a huri-
Whcn the rain was pouring down yes

terday afternoon two little girls 
and four little boys alighted from 
a Belt Line car In front of St. Phil
lip's Church, and in 10 seconds they were 
In their seats st Sunday school, dry and
happy. ______

Mr. S. H. Janes came down town on a 
car about 2 o'clock with a valise. This 
was labor saved to coachman, footman 
and two horses.

Keys tofMflsnrf Frew Pegs I.
WANTED.

Attorney-General to give them a gen
eral fiat, to which be objected, and the 
fiat is consequently limited to the ques
tion whether the company 
hibited from operating the cars to-mor
row on the ground that the bylaw ha* 
not been read a third time. If 1 have 
to go into the question of the original 
agreement the argument will Ive very 
prolonged. It Is, however, necessary to 
refer to two clauses of the original 
agreement. The first is the grant of 
the privilege of running cars without 
any limitations whatsoever. It Is nn 
absolute grant for a street car service 
for seven days, including Sanday, sub
ject to the proviso that no cars shill 
run until a vote of the ci tl sens has been 
taken. Under the statutes of 1892, 
which legalized the agreement, there is 
a full grant, not a privilege. The To
ronto Railway Company, therefore, en
joy this grant with the one restriction.

The Sale gsnlln.
Mr. Laid law, continuing, said the sole 

question is whether the one restriction 
on the running of the care on Sunday 
had been removed; whether the citizens 
had approved of a Sunday service by 
a special vote taken on the question. 
The whole point is that the operation 
of Sunday cars is dependent on the 
voice of the people. Tne Ontario Gov
ernment had validated and confirmed 
the agreement- between the city and 
the company. Sunday cars are not 
dependent on the City Connell passing 
the bylaw, but only when the bylaw 
embodying the agreement is approved 
of by the people. We rely on the ori
ginal agreement, which sends the mat
ter to the citizens for their votes. We 
depend on the people declaring for a 
Sunday car service, ■ and that service lu 
follow the vote of the people.

Net Dependent en the Cennell.
emphatically maintained 

that there is nothing In the agreement 
providing that there is to be n vote end 
then an net of the City Council before 
a Sunday service is operated.

"Our opponents state In their affidavit 
that there is a majority of 321 in favor 
of a Sunday car service.”

His Lordship: But do not they say 
something about a scrutiny?

Mr. Laid law: I will not follow them 
so far as that.

His Lordship: The scrutiny might 
give you more or less votes, or even a 
majority the other way.

Mr. lot Id law: The majority 
declared by the vote.

Tile Judge: Take it the vote Is right, 
is it a final vote?

Mr. 1/aldlnw: I submit that It Is, so 
far as this matter is concerned. They 
are asking now for an injunction to 
Interfi-re with bnr right.

His Lordship: Still there arc the two 
weeks provided for.

Mr. Laidlnw: I submit that your Lord- 
ship should not consider the question t’f 
the injunction upon the statements of 
these affidavits, nut upon the law. No 
act Is predicated upon the vote. Tire 
vote has been given and the service de
fined. The bylaw does not confer any 
right* ni»n the company, nor does it 
prohibit the company in

\xr ANTED - RENT GOOD HOttgg 
VV rear Toronto, with few acres of Im,* 

John Bess Bobertson, M. P„ ex-Mnyor and outbuildings. Box 33 World.
James Beaty, Q. C„ A. W. Ross, Jonn ABSACHUSETTS BENEFIT LIP*

, K. 8, Cox and Rabbi Laxarua _xVl. poltelf* wimtcd, for which full eai*
value will be allowed, to apply on polices 
lu Mtock company. Give age. Box ti. 
World.

$2î W.i/rep.

SUNDAY, MAY 23,1897,should be pro-'Â
li-•f sang a hymn under a roof at umbrella*, 

atm then Brother Dlckbont, leaving the 
patent-hooted Virgin on the bank, slid up 
to bis waist In the water, and called on 
Pennell, an upholsterer of 22, to Join him. 
"George Pennell, I bave commissioned 
thee,” was the prelude to Pennell's disap
pearance backward In the water, and bis 
Immediate scramble np the opposite bank.

Charles Gillespie's tarn esme next. He 
Is an old, beat-over man of 75, with long 

, white beard and scanty bead of hair. His 
face and forehead were covered with ery
sipelas, and as be walked feebly Into the 
water without hat or cost, there were 
cries of "Shame!” from the crowd. The 
new disciple, however, paid no attention 
to the sympathy of the lookers-on. Clasping 
bis bands and looking Into the sky, be 
cried out with fervor. "Ob. the blessed 
water of the blood of Christ! Lord Jeans, 
thon hast led me at last Into Thy King
dom!”

Someone In the crowd remarked : “I 
guess this will pat him nearer the King
dom than he thinks.” Then he. too, went 
under. The feelings of the crowd were at 
high tension, bat here a small boy threw 
a Scotch terrier Into the stream, with the 
exclamation, "lie's going to be baptized 
too!" and everyone laughed.

Sees ef Eaalaad at Church.
The annual church parade of the Sons 

of England and sister societies In this city 
took place this afternoon to the Victoria- 
avenue Baptist Cbnrcb. An Impressive ser
mon was preached by Rev. J, F. Barker. 
Among the notables In the march were : 
A. Roach, D.D., S.O.P.. 9.0.E.; George 
Hose, president. I.P.B.S.; G. Graham, dis
trict master, L.O.A.; W. F. Burton, presi
dent St. George's Society: James Galloway, 
president A. A N. Veterans; William Lamb, 
D.D.. G.M.B.A., and Mrs. ttevell, D.D.O.. 
president Daughters of England. Peel's 
Band provided excellent music.

I-axton
were all On one car yesterday.T will he a Memorable Day le lbs History 

sf Tomato's Progress-Sends, Cars 
Wade Their ftat Appearance.

Si.»£

A Trip of Weer Life.
the^Wabnsh^RaUrôad i» In tietto I_______ ?.H?.£?8S chances.

to California at the lowest rates ever jx ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB 
made to the Pacific Const ; ticket* good J\. three thomnud dollar» to tov«* ess 

„n to Ani- if, Christian Kn- secure an Interest end a good situation In t^/r^ TtèLVL coi'ne vln ,hV \Vnl.V*h * msnnfaclnrlng business In Rosalind, B, denvor delegates going via the Witbnsn „t „ncp to Campbell, Car* *
& Santa Ko special train will h a re t „ Yon ge-streeL Toron lo.advantage of special low rates at hotels 1 rv>" m xonge sirctt.
en route and in California, Full par
ticulars of this wonderful trip from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent, northeast corner I zn ANVA8HEKS 
King and Yongc-sto., Toronto. ed XV Slmcoe Ice.

The 23rd of May, 1807, will be long re
membered In Toronto as the first Sunday _ __
upon which the street cars bare run-os •""«ce yesterday will be about #2000,which

will be divided among the hospitals of the 
city, according to the number of beds occu-

Tbe total receipts from the Sunday car

the first Sabbath upon which the less-well- 
to-do classes of the community have, like 
their richer brethren, enjoyed the prlvl- j P,e<l. 
leges of easy transportation. Owing to the 
Inclemency of tbe weather, the majority I an<j ,t was astonishing to note the number 
of tbe citizens stayed Indoors all day : the | ^ children who were accompanied by tbclr 
trolley lines were, therefore, not patronized 
by people seeking the fresh air of tbe parks 
and suburbs, as they would hate been bad 
the day been fine, bat tbe ears were found, 
very useful by church-goers on their way 
to and from varions places of worship, as I Church congregation who, st the tormina- 
was evidenced by the fact that the traffic tlon of tbe morning service, availed them- 
was larger just before and just after the selves of a conveniently passing nortn- 
momlng and evening services than at any I bound street car, to take a cheap trip boine- 

sotlier hours of tbe day. The down-town wards, was one of Its foremost members, 
cbarches, as had been expected, benefited who bad been most vehement In bis opposl- 
most by tbe Innovation, for It enabled real- tlon to the Introduction of the "desccrat- 
dents of the more distant parts of the city |ng" Sanday trolley. He had to be satisfied 
to enjoy tbe excellent sermons and tbe fine | with standing room, too. 
musical services to be heard nt such places •• What!" snrprleedly reclaimed » paseen- 
of worship as St. James' Cathedral, St. ger—s moderate pre-car man—“Yon on s 
Andrew's oh King-street and tbe Mctropoll. | Sunday ear, Mr. —I” ‘

"Well," answered tbe other, eomewbat 
Ho striking en Innovation did the cars 1 shamefacedly, "1 suppose I can ride on 

seem to tbe people, and so carions did | them If yon can. They'll «D do It!" 
many appear about them, that a stranger 
In tbe streets would bave thought that, . . „ ,
Toronto had never seen s trolley before, | p0*®<* to Sunday cars, was prevented by

tbe .rain from going to obufeb as usual yes
terday morning. Her eldest daughter has 
last returned from Detroit, and, all un
aware that tbe cars were actually running, 
tbe old lady remarked : "What a pleasant 
thing It must be for yon, Mary, to come 
back to a quiet Sunday, without those 
noisy trams, es yen have had In Detroit)

ti
Tbe Belt line cars were crowded all day.

Two of Them Baptized Into 
the Church.

HELP WANTED.

TED- FOR LAK1 
27 Elliott St. 406parents.

Even Inspector Jimmy Stephen patron
ized the cars yesterday. The A résilia nested Off '

Quebec, May 23.—A Signal Service .  ................ ................
despatch of this morning (Sunday) says the T> ICYCLEH FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, 
stranded German steamer Arendln, which JJ week, month, or seasob, at lowest 
was a ah ore four miles north of Cape Kay, living prices. Ellsworth Sc Munson, 2U 
Nflil., was floated off early this morning. Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert, 
and Is now In company with the tug Lord 
Stanley st Port au Basque.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Amongst the members of tbe Metropolitan

ONE YOUNG, THE OTHER OLD
BUSINESS CARDS.

Don't Drink Ike Water. I XN MGLISH RIDING HcSgÔL—BIDhJJ
Our drinking water Is not quite what Hi taugnt In all Its branche#. ; habits uot

SBSîaBIÏSÏTMSK!« a-aA'SISli.w u *■

iss» « sssfux bkr.p o *5ssa. isf’ssjgrst
er It would be far better to drink the ,,he(l retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

A Brother From Toronto Went Up to 
Help Institute the Branch.

■arch Tkranch a Field ef Red Clay. With 
Crass Vf to Ike Kaees-A Hymn Sen* 
Under a Beef ef Umbrellas sad a Flange 
late Ike Ceet Water-Seas ef England 
an. Stater Societies aS Church-Other

AITOUAUB-BEST AND CHEAPEST I if 
city. Lester Storage Co., 300 bpadt-tan.

nn-nvtuuc.

TRUSTS rp ilK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A for sale nt the Royal Hotel News- 

siend, Hamilton. ______A devout old lady, who was strongly op-News From tk« Ambitions City. Mr. LaidlnwTrip ef ike Crescents.
About 13 members of tbe Crescent Cycle 

afternoon (Saturday) 
there till to-day.

Hamilton, May 23^-(From Tbe World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—A small body of 
Hamiltonians, who say that they bare been 
unable to Had anything satisfying In the 
varions churches of this city, met to-day at 
tbe bouse of Hiram Dlckbont, railway em
ploye, 18914 Locke-street south, to organize 
a branch of the Latter Day Saints. Tbe 
service was held In tbe sitting room. Each Ulmer Helen
V’sltor, a. be or she came la was taken ,3£t5^rt^t8FZ& from'oVÏÏ 
by the hand by the host and his two pretty a.m. and 0 to 7 p.m
daughters, and by Elder Virgin, who had In tbe police celle to-night are F. Con
cerne up from Toronto to initiate the new Inn. who picked n purse from a lady's pock- 
cliurch of 12 members Brother Dlckbont, et nt the O.T.K. station, and Mrs. Hutton, 
who hail an abscess on the side of bis head, charged with assaulting her husband. A 
added to the pletnresqueness by wearing a short time ago this lady was sent to Jail 
big red turban, and Elder Virgin waa fault- tor trying to cut her husband's throat with 
lessly attired hi an orthodox clerical suit, a table knife, and since coming Out has 
while lie and patent leather boots. The been drinking heavily.
congregation was composed! of some 20 Rev. Robert Burns, pastor of Klmeoe- 
persons, the majority of whom were wo- street Methodist Chare*, preached to a 
men, while the men, with one or two ex- large congregation to-night on "The Uses 
eeptlons. were long past the prime of life, and Abuses of the Bicycle." The oses 
Three hymns from "The Faints' Harp," were commercial, social and military, snd 
one of which was "Abide With Me, a the abnsea, "scorrtiere,” riding for gam- 
prayer and a short sermon on baptism, bllng purposes and Sunday desecration. Tbe 
all very orthodox, by Elder Virgin, com- preacher held, however, that where It was 
pletcd part 1 of tbe service. right to go on foot or by conveyance. It

Fart 2 was tbe Immersion of new dis- was equally right lo w i bicycle.
«plea, one woman and two men having Home boys, unable to keep their «rework» 
announced their Intention of Joining 'the until to morrow, let off a number of ernek- 
ebnreb. Headed by Brother Dlckbont, era In a closet boey of 66 Erans-street, 
wearing hla red tnrbnn, the congregation^ this afternoon, and burnt down tbe-carpcii- 
fAllowed by George Fennell and Charles Stor shop of 8. Cook.
Gillespie, the two new adherents, carrying 
a large picnic basket, containing the old 
shits, tor the water, the crowd, augmented 
to about Bio, struck out tor the crock a 
half-mile distant. The spot selected was 
where a maple tree spread over tbe stream, 
and to reach It one had to walk through a 
field of red clay and grass, up to the knees, 
a tramp which the fast-falling rain made 
anything bat pleasant. Tbe lady disciple 
backed out, but tbe two men were not to 
be deterred, and rapidly donned their old 
«otbes. The little baud of worshippers “

Corporation n icyCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT,
_______ JD week, month or season ut lowest llv-

OF ONTARIO. j Ing price*. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
Yonge-sl reel, opposite Albert,

ARTICLES FOR HALE.When tbe first cars ran ont about 9 o'clock 
In the morning numerous groups along the 
streets stared and rubbed tbclr eyes, and 
stored again, as If unable to believe tneir

Club left yesterday nl 
for Brantford, staying 
when about 20 members who left this morn
ing met them, and tbe whole contingent 
proceeded to Woodstock for*the races there 
on the 24th. Billy Barnes and J. H. Wheel
er will represent the Crescents In the races. 
Capt. J. II. Stuart bad charge of the boys, 
with Lieut. Connell second In command.

senses. After a few minutes, however, tbe 
citizens began to realise that the-cere were 
cars, and not apparitions, and many com-

rssr :™i -- «* » —-
Tbe devout old lady was not disillusion

ized until on her way to church to the 
evening. Of such Is the noise of tbe Sun
day carl

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2; King-street i K ANGER'S hygienic Iiicyclii 
West, Toronto. IY saddle- <it 129 Queen west After rid

ai /via iwi l»g on It all day. I dlamount, feeling no .........Nl,W)v,UUU aching or ecnt-aoreneee, says Dr. 8. B. Pot-
lard.

Capital..............
though they bad long distances to go to 
church, firmly set their' Bps and plodded 
manfully through tbo drenching rain, ever 
and anon casting deprecatory glances at 
tbe wicked trolleys pnsslsg with tbclr loads 
of protected passengers.

And those who took advantage of tbe I several timoe during tbe day conductors
the were asked to receive contributions from

President—Bon, J. C. Alklns, I'.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B, ». Cartwright.

K.C.M.O., Hon. 8. C. w8od. . EDUCATIONAL.
Acts as Administrator, In case oi Tates- ....................................................... —-

lacy, er with will annexed—Executor, Tree- z"Y RNTItAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
tee, OcnriUan, Committee or Lunatic, etc., \_j rpnlo-day and evening sessions; • pe
ncil undertake all kinds or Trnsta. rial facilities for abortknud, typswrlllng.‘aTtotî: maaared.‘ renTs-Trom..,* etc., | îi’vltod.""Àddreaï Sh»CTrtrerpre

cv1 looted.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansointe- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
(ne Corporation executor received ror esfo 
i-nstodr, without charge. - I tt g. MARA,

Solicitors bringing estate* to tbe corpora- Jri. Licenses, 
tien retain tbe professional rare or as toe. f„n; 689 Jarvlsoitreet.

A. E. PLUMMER.Manager.

has been

At the corner of King and Yonge-st reels

cars also seemed Impi eased 
strangeness of tbe situ» tlon. 
he mounted the steps, smiled consciously, I »b* rare, bat who were glad to see them 
as does a small bey In a new salt of j running end wanted to swell tbe Hospital 
clothes, end If, perctnmce, any of bis 
friends were already on board, be was 
greeted with bits of badinage, sarb ns,
"Why, yon wicked fellow.*' or "Well, I

with
A msn, as I Pedestrians who had no occasion to use MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto street. Bren-

Fund.

ISThere wee some dissatisfaction st tbe 
early hour at which tbe cars were taken 
off last night, several hundred people get- 

ntn surprised that yon, would ride on a I ting left. Tbe opinion Is expressed freely 
Sunday car!"

Not n few were so etmcfc with the novel-1 at tbe earliest, 
ty of riding on s Snnda;r trolley that they 
lost control of “where tb ey were st." Three 
of a Yorkrllle-avenne petty of four on their 
way to St. James' Cathedral In tbe morn 
Ing left tbelr prayer-book* behind them 
on a Yonge-st reel car.

A fad that developed d Ring tbe day Whs 
tbe securing of transfers by passengers 
who did not wish to nse them, but wished 
to keep them as sonvenlrsvof May 28, 1897.

Nearly everybody must have been sur
prised st the tittle disturbance of tbe quiet 
of the Sabbath canned by the operation of 
tbe system. The motornven bad Instruc-

FINANCIAL. ____
-xs- oney to "loan-city property 
1V.1 —lowest rates. Mactsrea. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronlo-atreet, To- -j 
ronto. ________  I!BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD

€ N Organic Weakness, Faffing 
Lwnt Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cored by

ZBL Mtm’i Vitalize

I that the cars should run until 11 o'clockany way.
The Peuple'» Affirmative A newer. -VIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

In sold on margin; new syndicate com-
O” S!°0. 14DJane»1 'buHd 1 ngx
Toronto. ___________ _____-

The people have given nn affirmative 
answer to the question whether they 
wish n Hnndny ear service or not. The 
certificate- of the returning officer la 
this vole Is of tbe same effect as Ifcat 
of the retnmtag officer for election of 
Mayor or aldermen. The latter ate en
titled thereafter to take their seats pend
ing an inquire. The act makes the 
agreement binding, subject simply to the 
vote.

His Lordship: Has the vote of the 
people really In-on taken ? (Laughter. J

Mr. Laidlnw: We presume that It ha*.
His Jxrdshlp: Hut there is something 

else to be done. If you run the ear* 
nnd it turns out that the vote wii* 
against you, whqf then? You might run 
your cars for six weeks.

Mr. Laidlaw: They might come and 
ask you to restrain our running, but we 
are not going to anticipate that.

Id conversation with one of the men st 
work as to bis experience of Sunday cars, 
be said It was a good thing for him. Dur-

4.11V Hall Fetes.
The City Connell will meet to-mrr- 

row to consider tbe Gas Company cas". 
This is one of the most important mat
ters that have come before the Council 
this year, and the attitude of the aider- 
men on the case will be watched with 
interest. It is said that a big dele
gation of gn* consumer* will be present 
to urge the Council to have the case 
ppealed. t 
Dr. Sbenrd 

on Saturday.
The City Engineer will recommend to 

the Board of Works that Wlicox strect. 
from Spadinn to Robert and from Huron 
to St. George, be paved with brick on 
the Initiative, nnd the same street from 
Huron to Spadinn-avcnne be paved with 
asphalt on petition.

Mr. Keating also recommends that a 
cedar block pavement on Walmer-road 
from Bloor-street to Lotvther-avenue be 
constructed on the initiative.

LUMBER. ,»»re»re» eme ««secjji# »a*. ••%••••ee.ee,eeefee^eeeee
T7I LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
1" doors and eaab, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit tbe time». The Bstb- 
bun Company. Front-street West,

Also Nervous DeMllty. 
Dimness of Sight, (Hunted

M, Exoeselve Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailment* brought on by Youthful 

Call «

Healthy Baby
When Born oily.

row, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B HAZELTON,

' Zbsrmadst, SOU Yoogestreot, Toronto. Ont.
VETERINARY.returned from New York

to Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

/-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, , 
V» Temper*nce-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Heselon 1C1Ü-P7 begins Oct. 14.___________ ;tlon» not to nee tbe gongs, except In cases 

of danger, and, ns tbe cars, rambled along, 
they made less noise tb.m tbe boots of 
teams of horses drawing carriages along 
the asphalt pavements

ij

Into His Eyss and All Over His 
_ Hands

Diamond Hall LAND SURVEYORS. ___  ,1
TT NW1X, FOÎÏÏbTmURFHy"* ESTEN, j 
U Horvi-yora, eic. Eltabflslu-d 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlçhmond-strceil. Tel. 1330. ■TEN DAYS ” 8

Only ten days more of X 
the biggest businessU 
month of the year and a g 
three months’ stock to U 
clear. n

U Csrperalton Krpodlatlng Tbelr Owe Art.
Mr. La Id law added: The corporation in 

this matter are seeking 
what they have done.

The learned counsel then dealt with 
the scrutiny, arguing that It was a 
scrutiny of ballot pupar* only, not of 
voters. There could be no scrutiny till 
the bylaw was passed and application 
had been made to the High Court ef 
Justice.

•ueh Itching, Burning Torture- 
How It Ended.

When • child is cured of the itching

TBEW nJUT DAT.

3665
Diamonds.

to repudiate
LEGAL CARDS.,«»»»•»****•#*•***#**#**  »/'•#*•*» ,.»»»*•* »•#*•»*• •r.*e'.#».eera*»»e»^a#rr.r^

Y PARKE# Sc CU„ BAKKISTBKH. Me 
(J iv.uuou Building», corner Jordan and 
■uelluda-etiette. Money to loan.

The citizens of Toronto were e glad- 
hearted people yesterday. It Is not often 
yon see tens of thousands In a «ty glad I torture and burning inflammation of 
In tbelr hearts over one event and showing oczema or gait rheum, it Is no wonder 
I-k-ssare and satisfaction In tbelr faces nnd ... , . „ , ...
action». There was a bnoyancy la tbe con- that Words tail to express the Jojr Of 
1 creation of everyone you met, and "God the grateful parente, end that they 
Mess the man that voted for Sunday cars” gladly tell in as strong term* as poe- 
was a frequent exclamation. | gible the plain story of suffering re

lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla in such 
cases, even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fail. Here is one :

I Baptist Tseng Peuple'» Bxeerelee.
One of the pleasantest trips of this 

summer will be that of the Baptist 
Young People to their annual conven
tion. to be held in Chattanooga, Ten
nessee, in July next. The official roule 
for Canadians will be the Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Chicago & 8t. Louis (Big 
Four Route), from Detroit to Cinrin- 
natl, and the Louisville & Nashville 
and Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railroads from Cincinnati to Chatta
nooga. Returning, ticket» will be good 
to atop over at the Nashville Exposi
tion nnd Mammoth Cave. One fare for 
the round trip from all points In Can
ada, aud special through cars from To
ronto. For full information call on or 
address Fred L. Ratcliffe, Canadian 
transportation lender, 21 McMillan- 
stroet. Toronto, Ont.; O. 8. Blackman, 
G.K.A. Big Four Route, 447 Kllicott- 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

rpUGKER k Sl'OTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, sic., Owen bound and Wl*

arum.
Tbe Company Del Al lack*82-

Mr. I,aldlaw argued that the company 
was not attacked, nnd that what was 
chiefly urged in the affidavits 
question of mere form. The citizens 
luid declared for a Sunday service, and 
the company was under agreement with 
the city to give that service In pur
suance of the vote of the people.

“Those asking this injunction must 
give security to your Lordship—security 
for nil loss aud damage that may arise
lf tbe cars do not run on the morrow. 
We can calculate what that amount 
will be from the average receipts of the 
company. 1

"The citizens were not asked. Are yon 
In favor of the bylaw? bat are yon 111 
favor of the operation of a Sunday ser
vice of street cars?”

His I-ordship: Yon say that tbe agree
ment nnd the vote give you the right 
to run the cars on Sunday?

Mr. Laidlnw : Yes, certainly.
His Lordship (smilingly): Well. I think 

it is shockiag to be held here till mid
night on; «ri (Saturday to decide this 
point. (4>n«shier, in which all, save Mr. 
Blake, again joined.]

Hr LI-bacll'» Csntentlsa.
Mr. Bicknell argued that the right to 

a Sunday car service was acquired 
(1er the original conditions and agree
ment for the sale of the franchise, sub
ject to the single limitation that the 
ears should not be run on the Sabbath 
day until a majority of the citizens 
voted in favor thereof; that the right 
to the'Sunday ear service was con
firmed by the legislation of 181)4 nnd 
1697 under the same limitation, and 
that the summing up of the votes Li
the City Clerk, under the provisions of 
the act of 1894, established the com
plete right of the company to ntn their 
cars, and also that they were finder n 
legal obtiewtlbn to give this accommoda
tion td • tW1 citizens.

V If prices influence bust- ^ 
A ness we should have io || 
IC days of extraordinary A 
|j selling. ||

BEDROOM SETS $

For a good substantial y 
set can’t say lower than n 
$7.90. ^

|| CARPETS H

4 A good quality Tapes- * 
U try Carpet for 39c.
K A very special line at
U 60c.

TTILMEH k IRVING, BARRISTERS.
MP wT iTSSiOur already unequalled -stock

of Diamonds and Precious „ . ^ barristers, so-
Stones has just been increased V- J_j tut tore, fai.-uf Attorney», etc., » , , , , , It- Quebec liauk chamber», KIng-ttreet i-ast,by the addition of several par- I corner Toronto «treet, Toronto: money to 

, , ,r. V I loon. Arthur F. i.obb, Jame» Baird.
cels of Diamonds, containing t —
3665 stones. These are the : 1{ 
first of the purchases now be- fc nlBe 
ing made by our Mr. James I J^05A^.«r01ci m.W<Ma«iron.1 WM»cdSo*iX 
Ryric, in Amsterdam. | Jgg** * EUrpU>7' 19 Toron"”,r,et To-

waa a One of tbe arguments that The World 
laid stress on was that one-seventh of all 
tbe Inclement weather fell on Sundays, 
nnd that for that alone—If for no qfhor 
reason—the people who bad to go out on
Sundays should have tbe cars. The rain | “ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
of yesterday made tbe care a god send to 
many cbnrcb-goers. A colored man riding I member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
In a King-street car «nid: “I believe the him as long as he lives. He woo a healthy 
good Lord Jnst sent this rain to show 
those people that Sanday cars ere a nec
essity."

t!
KIXGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO 
or, Notary Public, etc., ill Man
ta de. ed“Deer Sirs: — Onr boy Harvey will re

baby when he was born, bat before ht 
was three months old a breaking ont ap
peared on both sides of his face. Physi- 

A very prominent Anti said on Satur-1 clans did him little good and said but fo: 
day: “It is most Important for ns that we his strong constitution he could not have 
get this Injunction to-day; for If the peo- lived through hts dreedf at suffering. Tbe 
pie once eeo the cars running on Sunday humor spread over his forehead, into bis 
they'll find out (bat there Is no barm in oyes, and came out on his hands. It was 
them." Many ‘who opposed the cars bad indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
to make that confession to themselves be- sufferings. It Wee very painful for him 
fore the day was over. to open or shot his eyes, snd we had to

A prominent young lawyer resident In tie his little hands to prevent him from 
Itosedale said a few days before the vote I scratching the itching, burning skin, 
that be would not oppose the car*, but he My mother urged ns to try Hood’s Ssr- 
tbought he'd not vote for them. The gen- seperllla. We did so, end e short time 
tinman to whom be said this bad tbe sat- after he began to take this medicine we 
lafactlon of seeing the lawyer In question „w . change for the better. We con- 
occupying a whole Church-street car to tlnued untlI we tud ^ven hlm „Te bo,, 
himself, scooting through the rata toward 
Itosedale. He seemed evidently enjoying 
himself.

1 ALLAWHKIl A HULL, ItAUIUHTKIiH, 
Solicitor*, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. F. Bull.
G

complete cure. I waa the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutch we 
anil every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex- l>o*od to all kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, ana always recom
mend It to others as It Id so much for 
me.”

4»

JEWCLEU
1MI>I/ Established 27 year».

CLEANING »"> DYEING0 '• •ll,l'ER»MITn0
STOVES 1111 Lace Curtains, ISlnnket», Table Cey#rs» 

r»ra*oln <»lov#'»p\ ii I liable Lures, 
Etc., Cleaned or l>ye<l nt the 

beet house In the city.
Stock well, Henderson & Co.’s
Heed Office and Work*: 103 King fit. W 
Branch Store* : 772 nnd 250 Ton go ht.

Good* sent for nnd delivered, Kxpre*» 
peld one way on gond» from » distance.

i4 A 4-hole Cook for $12.
|j A 6-hole Range, high 
4 shelf, for $18.50.
I| “Moffat’s Imperial I 
4 Pearl” Range, best range K 
lion market, for $25, II
▼ Extra help engaged to ▼ 
U care for the people.
* Cash or credit—one

ed
OOOOOOOT# Cbellseesgs and Nashville.

On account of the B. Y. P. tl. meet
ing lo be held in Chattanooga July 13, 
1(>, 17, 18, the C-, H. and I)., in con
nection with the Queen nnd Crescent, 
have made a $3 lower rate than th- 
one faro for the round trip. Thi* will 
enable those intending to go to Chatta
nooga to also attend the Tennessee Cen
tennial at Nashville for the same money 
as heretofore paid for the Chattanooga 
trip alone. Remember the dates and 
the rates. For special information ap
ply to I). 8. Wacatair. O. N. A. C. H. 
& D. Ry„ Detroit, Mich. 1 ed

lir- Hundrcds ask the question “How 
arc such valuable parcels sliipp -d 
in safety?" It may interest the j 
thousand* who wonder, but do not 
inquire, to learn that they always j 
cornu by rcgUter.ul mail insured. 
The insurance is effected tin; same 
ns on any oilier goods, safe de
livery into our (loss'-ssion• being 
guaranteed.

-

“NO WELL-WOIHTED TABU
SHJÜLD BE WITHOUT 
DILICIOUS, SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

ties, and then the oczema had entirely 
disappeared, and be has ever since beer, 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease. 

Mr. George Gooderham was a pleased I Hto sufferings extended over two and e 
passenger on the Belt Line In the after- half years. People tor miles around knew

\ z
y price. I□ 1»his dreadful condition and know that 

On one ear at one time two passengers I Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He is now 
were seen to pay their fare, each with a | « bright, boy, perfectly healthy end baa 
bill shoved Into the box.4!

II
W kt '♦ Tisdale's Tarent# Iron stable Fittingi.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company (Ltd.), « Adelaide
street eaat, Toronto.

* The on Rrrorri.
Th<* GHttha f'oropany. whl^h in bltlwl for 

tb<- wwk nt thf (innd, carm* In yftierdAY 
l»y *p<*elttl C. T. H. trolii from Montreal, 
innkink the ruu in svvfn bvui* uud eigtU 
minutes. -

the finest skin of any of my five children.” 
Mss. L. Klaüsfeldbk, Collegeville, l’s. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug- 
^1 Fists- fljsixforfS. Be suro to get Hood’s.

.1!/ H JsStBwsla filed.
The judgments of the Court of Ap

peal in the cases of the Attomey-Gcn-
The congregation of the Metropolitan 

Church were "waiting for cars" after the 
morning service yesterday. About
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